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. ·. ·.: .. ; : -~. 
Dear Editcrss , '. , 
·. ·· . . · : 
Now ·that ' the. 'furor of ' ~di~~riels both in the .'CARBON .'iu~d t~~ -'PijOENI:J ._hss 
subsided a little, · it ; ts ,well .for the. student, old and new 'alike; to ·· ask h~ 
self in all sincerity this question: ·· , "Why am + in this. 9oll~ge?" . . _ : . 
One's attitude is ·r,s importan.t · as the"· ·goal he has ·sci tip for.himself~ .-
This is so because th.~ course ct .ec:tion he ~11 follow to reach his· g6~1 ·: i,~ : 
affected by t?.is :att-itude. . ·:·" . . ~ < . ·· . --: · · · · · · ,: · · · .· .. · ·· ·· . ·: . 
The suc9oss of a Coll«fg9 .· edueaticn. depend~ ··mainly on·~three ::·fect~r~-•. :. : . 
First, the Colleg~-fqr _·the focilities that it 'offers; secon4, ···t,he·: pr?toss~rJ3--
for the knowledg~- ttiey impa~; . third,:: the etudents.;.;~to . ~hcrtf ~l?,e:: :kno~l~dge is . 
imparted. ,Each · fac~9r tias. defiilitQ · o_ims;; each ;factc~. Js inevitably ·lingpd _ w;th 
the ether two~ ·. ' . . ' ''.;__' . ' . . . _': .~ . _· --~:;·.. ' . : . . :_'· : . _, .:_ .. · . 
~~cau~e thi~ ec:r1.ego .is ·a --:Ceiholic ·- ~il6ge; ::ff ~~~e,El:icri·'.·an ·a~d~~f:si~~f-
iconce .in its statur() .~µd _an · odQ~~ rQle in ·its1 functi~n~. ·Ti~e _and a-gtd~, >:thE;i 
school has manifested its siric9rc :.desire tC? . give tc · the ·· sttid9rits the ·b~st.:..- t.,hat 
~f giving the stud9nt ,a :well-rc:unded /Cothclicf 'oducot~i_~. ' This _kind cr,:;ed.'!-}CS~ion 
1s distinctive in the sense that it gives the student net cnly ·whflt he desires 
but also what he cught ;tq get. _/ls .-it: prepares . hi.ln w.ith :l:l. c~~ee~ . for · life, ;it 
teaches him whot life ·is · ·'in · th;e ·.f:tr·e:t place. · _. Fer tni's end the ."Collige ti.as Jijid 
dc'W?l clear-cut principles aiong. :whlch BChCC l _ octi vi ties . Erre ·. fie . fc 116\! ~ .. . . 
. it .is in t?u.s ·. rege.rd .:tnet t,he ;prcfesscri! .-_(including 'mcderatcrs) ... also '. 
answer the questicn ct · why· they ·are_ h~re;.; · ·Thay .:are · the ·cnes tc 'Wh~Ill the stu-_ 
den~s leek fcr ·gu'iqanc·e.. ..Tc,: h<3 trlia: ,tc the Cc:ll~ge, th,ey ,mtist .. ~lw~ys adhere 'to 
its .-tenets, abide by its principles pnd live up tc ·its oxpectotic:n~~: TC' .. be · 
true tc themselves, they ·must try tc .impart tc their studenta:.th~ b~st · t .hot .. ,!s 
in them. · ·· · . .. · . , ·. -. . 
. Finally cc.me~ the stud.ant, the subject cf the · educaticn prc:cess. : :Kncw-
ing what -the ·.'College gives and ·whri't Jiis pre fesscrs ore capnbl_e tc · ·give ,him, . ; 
he must determine fer . hios,elt., cnccf;'e1nd fer a:U., the gca1 ha ·wants . tc ~~hieve 
ana · then· set wots .. ·ana: ~esns tc . a_:chieve 1 t. · t~ ·~tu;dent whc: Ju~~ -~rir-t~: ~i,, , · 
hcping tc be c_otapulted .· tc t,ho pinp!;t·Cle cf success later ·cn by- a. s~rcke .. Pf :· 80cd 
fcrt1:2n'e,. is · feeling ncbpdy ·but . himself • . -l~ i$, cnly, wh:en _he has •e:t.lm if.er. '.: . 
himse~f :the_. de~ired atm, : a ss~ed . the . correct at_tit.ude · opct _ tckes, :th.e: n.~cessE1;ry. 
steps . tc reach it' that the ·educotic-n tho Ccllegc ·gives' wil~ :_l-~~ve; ~ }!l~in:~ for 
him. His is the · me st impcrtant · rcle, ·net sc much fer the Ccllege. ;O.~;_fc ·r t:h-a'. ·· 
sake cf the prc-fesscrs os fer .his cwn 'sake. Fer educaticn is utte.r;ly. l1:sel:es$, 
if the stutient himself dces · not wan't tc be educated. . ·.,· : . .i '. . :- •• ~ . .. ~. 
· · · Sincerely. · . 
. -~--:-· _ .. . -. :·.: , .. :. ~- ,•,. :< ~ ) .. ··. ~-.·Jt:B, 4: 
TTENTION! ! ! Ir:Lshrien, Be P~peroo.:.:: ..:.:_/· · ·· · , .. ~· :·:·. : ~::.:: '::.!: .- .:.:·, 
. The .. ennual Shamrock sole will be held March 6th k 16th. 
All prcceeds will benefit the CSMC t'lissicns. 
Remember, en March 17th, the cnly pecple arcund 
ere the Irish and these whc wish they were. 
I-L_~Y.tiRS 
That unique grcup of play-nctcrs, 
mimics, etc., that part therecf 
which has been designated ns the 
"play selecting ccmoittee", 'Will meet 
this Saturday (tcuc.rrcw) ot 1:30 in. 
tho Asseobly Reem. Pleaser be prcsopt 
and prcmpt. 
.:~NNOUNCING I!lli E/4STER ~ QUEEN 
TH.:., WINNUi OF THE E.:~STER SE .• L DRIVE IS 
JUNIOR N.:~CY HEISKELL ••••• CONGR.:TULA-
TIONS FROM THE CiffiOON. Ordinarily, it 
wc,uld be a bit imprcper tc publicize 
.tha voting, ~t since it was sc clcse, 
here it is--There \ilf.\S a diff orence cf 
cnly nineteen cents·· ._betweon Nan nnd 
Senicr Jeno Gc:rden. , The other candidates 
The Vets :are hoving a Mass· !ind Co~ ,. clso did a great deo1 in boc sting the 
municn ot .llsJO. We suggest that Lmny tctal ·tc .$250.26 fer ;the 'qenefit cf 
more try tc -attend, at le.est MasS' it · Crossroads. 
nc,t Ccmounicn. It is olsc :well tc 
realize thct the better sect to find 
curselves in nt Nass ts up in frc~t •. .. 
The back se~ts are nC't the best. · · 
When wo gc tc c shew we always went 
the best sentsG Well then, it cnly 
stonds tc renscn thnt we· -toke the 
best seats at M~ss. 
STUDENT E(LJID NOTES . 
Fcurbfcycles are beingpurCh8sed fer 
u~e ' by Mcrian students._ This hos been 
the ·wish cf the Resj.dents : fer scma 
time •••• Plons ere under way fer the 1960 
·Hcmeccr;d.ng wh:ic·h will -tcke· pla·Jo the 
weekend of Jrm•1nry JO •. ·. · ·rhe fc1lcwing 
c-rganizaticns nro rcspcni;ibJ_c~ !1Rl:i:, 
Th0 CitRBON is initinti,ng n cc,ntest. the ·Fnculty, the A~~hleti,j Depa.rtnent, 
We 1ve decided that there t1ust be •· c · th-e M Club, the .Alu:cmi, · nnd th0 Student 
quite rewerding prize if we ere tc Bcord •••• The phone graph in the libr.el'Y 
stimulate interest. Thore will be hns ieen _replnccd. This cne is better,, 
separcto divisicns fer beys mid girls. • •• students oey ncw ··suggest cancid~tcs 
Now. here's th0 iden •. Toke a sheet fer next : yeer Is stud.ent & ,A.rd Scc_rctary 
cf paper and write e letter ccncerning until Iviarch 19. · Submit ·ye ur suggcsticns 
the tcllcwings boys--"Why I Went A _ tc any S,tµdent Bee.rd. ~emb0r. Ori Mt2rch 
Date With Etrl.lie Clevenger"; girls-- --19, ·the Beard will ncm~n~te _' fcr this 
"Why I Want A Date With :Bcb Mcran". cffice. This elect:lcn will be held en 
Submit ycur entries in the bcx in :.pril · 8; the ether Bc-~rd ncmi~wticns 
the -Pere. The clovere$t ·lines will will fc.llc:w en ~~prfl 9. 
be reprinted in the Ci~REON • . Ycu need 
net _ be eligible tc . win. · Winners will · 
bo anncunced in the Ci . .L..B.FDN twc weeks MJND_iY ~-:OOVfc.M. 
frcm tc4cy. Hurry nnd ,enteri _ In The Athlect'il".; Departnent will show 
cnse cf ties, fcrget it. We will the OOvi$S c:? the lest heme game-
announce the prizes in the _nbcve men"" it was .Perent..~Senicr. ·Night in ·cose . · 
ticned editicn. Decisicn cf the ycu forgot.- in. the Assembly Rcoo. 
judges will be finnl and binsed. Anyone int.erested ccme _ see our ·Knights 
R k · h beat Eorlhem. eoar~s sue ns----
11Whc needs hin. 11 
"It's a philcscphicnl quest~cn." 
"Who's . Be b Mc rflnr" . 
"Is the prize e co.skct?" . 
. _Vets Defeat Maid·s .bf an:_ un'impressive 
sco1·e · - - -
Lnst· night 'in_ .8 ·s1c-w deliberate .bnll "Why (in the wcrld) wculd I went o 
date with &.J.lie Cl&yenger?" gr(me 1the Morion Maids lest tc. e I:1.ighty 
"Thanks anywny." · · _ . Vet~ teom 9ef(;re e capacity crowd in 
"Hew will ycu ccver if nc c;ne enters?" · Marian Stodi~. · I hc,pe . the pl!lyers 
"It wculd be nn experience .tc, be . had 08 much fun as the · tense crc-wd. 
genuinely be red. " · , · . . · 
"Fe:r. :revenge •. " 
"Despert:to?" 
---will be frcwned upcri. ' ~---
~, 
'" BENEDICTION 12: 15 · ~-'---. 
to:o It ner:le.ctthe. Swiday Mi:s.sion Col.1GC1i1t:n. 
. . ' 
·M rt11-,r1',vi /V;~·Nl 
.~/21/v Ke r-_<. 
